
Uloses s'tudents
While figures released last

* week indicate. a 3.4 percent drop
in students attending the U of A,
other post-secondary in-
stitutionis bave experienced in-

*creases in the- number of'
applications -tbey have received.

Despite tbe fact that scbools
sucb as NAIT and Grant
MacEwan Community College
are restricted in the number of
positions available to prospec-1
tive students, applications to
botb have increased. NAIT
annually accelpts approximately
.4,000 students, whle over 7,000

~'prospective students applied tbis
year, a n increase of 400 from last.
year.

The number of applications-
to NAIT bas escalated-Iinnually.
since 1974. Figures for this year
reveal' an inc&~ase of ap-
proximately 2,500 applicants
over tbe 1974 number, a rise of
about 50 per cent. Applications
to Grant MacEwan, wbile not as

numerous, bavé also increased.
over the past few years..Botb institutions bave plans,
for expansion of their present
faciiities in tbe hope of ac-
comodating some of tbe
overflow.

Alberta College bas
reported its- first increase in
enrolîment in over four years, a
jump in registrants of almost 15
per cent from last year..1

However, enroilment at the-
Uçiversity of Alberta is clown by
7.4 per -cent from 1976-77, vith
certain fgci4ties sboWirg a. con -
tinuous. drpin t he, aiberof4
students. Týl. 976-77, academ
year saw the, WgstIlm çe.o
$tue tg, enrolled Ait thé U of A ini
the pat dead. incethattimne,.
faculties suc ~Education and

Cmmerce bave shown' a con-
tinous'decline in thç number of
students -tbey 'bave enrolled.*'
Education has droppeil ap-
,proximateiy Z3 per cent over the

last tbree years, -witb a decrea Se
of 11l-per cent from last year's
total.- Business and Comhmerce
bas. suffered a 3.4, percent

*decrease over the same period,
and a drop of 7 percent froin the.
previous year's enrolîment..

-Also in a downward trend
are -Pbysical Educa4tion, a dio
of nine percernt from 1978-.77,
Graduate Studies, ýdown' foer'
percent, as, wcll a.ý the Faculties
of Arts,. Enginerng and-

* Two tacu1ties which bhavo
expenienccdicre s.h.thei-r -
enroilmahnt are Honl* Economios,
and, Fcute Saint-Jean _the
Iter'hing ia risc of..Ï3 per

ý:Athough .informatioln
releaied fôior ctober .1 's-x
pected to. change, by the 'tie
revised eitimates are available ini
December, December figures.
are usually loweër, .primarily
because of, student witbdrawals
and transfers. 1.

National nuke demonstration-
OTTAWÀ (CUP) -- The first
Canadian national demonstra-
tiôn against nuclear power wili
be held at Parliament Hill in'
Ottawa on Saturday, October
13.

The theme of the day is SOS
- Stop Overseas Sales - the
overseas sales of CANDU reac-
tors and Canadian uranium.

Canada bas already sold
reactors to Argentina, Inciia and
Pakistan. The protestors feel,
bowever, that too many moral
and economical questions are

Workiu' thý
"Street TaIk is a peopie's

Ssbow;.it gives thé public a chance
to respond to wbat they hear in
tbe media."

.So says Dawna Treibicz, the
production co-ordinator of
Columbia Teievision's national
public aff airs program, Street
TaIk. Treibicz and tbe program's,
crew are in Edmonton preparing
for two days of taping in HUB
Mail.

Hosted by Hamilton-based
broadcaster John Michael,
Street Talk is a baîf-hour
program wbere people on, the
street are asked their opinions on
various issues -and concerns.
According to Treibicz, tbe show
will broaden its scope this year

h.with the inclusion of special
guests.

. Each. show will be
higblighted by the appearance of
an 'articulate spokesperson or
expert on the question being

Tbey'r off and klcklngl These Com

being Ieft unanswe red as
negotiations for furtber deals
continue.

*A product of nuclear rcac4
tors, plutonium, may be used tc
produce nucleàr Weaponsan
tbe demonsttators are .concerned
that Canada may be drawing
countries into'tbe nuclear armâ
race.

Several countries. have thé
intent to produce nuclear arman
witb waste, Material, causing
some proponents of 'nuclear
power to join witb the protéâtori

e street
deait wtb," said Treibicz. "Witb
a guest, , Michael will act as
more of a mediator."

Thie program bhas' taped
shows in Edmonton once befQre.
Last 9ear, tbe producers set up in
Southgate Mail and founrd peo-
pie reluctant to participate.

"We hope the university wili
prove a better place to attract
people," says Treîbicz. "The
program gives students a rare
chance to express tbeir views on
a national television progrâm."

Street Talk is seen in-several
centers across Canada, inciuding
soutbemn Ontario, tbÇç Atlantic
region, soutbern Qiiebec, and
miost of Alberta.

Treibicz urges ail students
to corne out and participate in
the fiiming of the program. T'hey
wili be taping on October il and
12 in HUB, from 10:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m.
Cont. on-p. 22

sto condemn overseas sales.
s The pe ple gatbering' i

Ottawa intend to publicize less
dangerous, less' inflationary,
higber 'job prçducting energy j ......
patbs wbicb tbey feel would be

d most beneficial to Canada as wel
9as ber prospective customers. týs Thé demonstrators say tbey

will not continue to- support the

Iaddition tbey reject the idea d£41aiding thé cmoiail iniu~ e ~ e
Canadia 4 1nucjeaqr -Jmufsstj es hrubth'expo ,rtof nc a fl e tm n
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specficaly t co.rdi~to aotherdcountries'are in violation' réplaced by the Dr FB.progression of national ùV1t8,,tbe-university's social respon. Galbraithb Maticulation Bur-
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spoesprsp. ' .boadand a 'furtber 8,233.84 (iovernors beld Thursday.

; "iveaway" gaffe Upsets

ors tuons ot 8sdstrtn er-ac.W«kTmdv

In voicing bis opposition to
a report On the CTV program

W5U of A Students' Union
president 'Dean Olmstead
appears to agree witb mucb of
.what bas 'been ý said on the
*prograi by ýrepresentatives of
thé .National, Union of- Students.

. Entiticgd'-l"Thé Camhpus
Giveaway";the featuire suggested
that Canadian stuidents are
being. ,forcçd eut of post-
secondary education programfs,
such as'. engineering and
Medicine, by increasing numbers
of foreign students.-,

U of A Students' Union .
president Dean Olmstead also
voiced opposition,, to the'
programn. 'l was upset with the
program,-"be said; -"'1,11, hé
writing to -thé producer of the
show to point out some of the
iflaccuracies."

"W5 based the program on
emotionalism," said Olmstegd.
"Tbey. portrayed -a woman wb<,
had flot been able to get intô,>
pharmacy, whicb she said haît
been a lifetime dream, and she~
was saying it was because of al'
the foreign students in ber class:,e
1 feel sorry for ber, sure, but o
can't base a whole prograni on.
an anecdote."

"They were using nonsense
as statistics," Olmstead added.
'They said 70 per cent of some,
faculties are made up of foreign
students-, and that was just some
guy's impression from one of bis,
classes."

ýThe National Union -of
Students reacted strongly to tbe

prgrm.Parr,-a -NUS'
reerfie et tbat tueS,*taistics

presented bv W5.w'ere s*1ctiw'
Cont. on p. «22
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